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air, the voices of the dead, and other
various little tricks used In this
brand of preying upon people's be- -L HOSPILocal and Personal SPECIAL LOW PRICES FOR THIS MAMMOTH STAGE AND SCREEN SHOW
llefs, were exposed during the course
of the act on a San Francisco theatie
stage. The following morning the
magician received the letter threaten

which, according to Hugo Lange, have

everything the modern car driver
coild ask for. Floating power engine
mounting, hydraulic brakes, safety
steel bodies, and a "ride" that Is al-

most unbelievable, are some of the
Plymouth's outstanding features.

A full line of pictures of the va-

rious new Chrysler Airflow models has
been re reived by Armstrong Motors
Incorporated. Anyone wishing to see
these Illustrations is Invited to call
at the showrooms.

Ing his life if the same expose wasGallagher! Visit Here Mr. anil Mra.
Thoa. oallaghar of Mojave. Cal.. are
guesta hen of Mra. Oallagber'a r.

Mra. W. O. Webater and family.

used in Oregon cities.
Recently, in Detroit, the police au-

thorities working with the help of
Blackstone. artested and convicted 42
fake spiritualists.

MATINEES

Adults
. 25c

Kiddies 15o

EVENINGS

Adults
40c

Kiddies 15o

' SOUTHERN OREGON'S FINEST THEATREPARRISH JUNIORS WIN.
25 TO 22 IN ASHLAND

Parrlsh Junior high school basket-
ball team of Salem last night defeat-
ed the Ashland Junior high school
team, 25 to 22, In the first of a series
of southern Oregon games, Youg
was referee. The game was played si
the Ashland school.

A brand new setting to greet Tow- -
ser's eyes the next time he gets a
touch of the flu, distemper or Just a
plain headache, has been completed
at the Rogue Small Animal hospital
at 1455 North Riverside, formerly
known as the Medford veterinary
hospital, which opened for business
under the new management of Dr.

THREAT ON EXPOSE

S. E. Philips yesterday.
The hospital, which will be oper

An anonymous letter threatening
the life of Harry Black.stone, well
known mactclan aDDearlnc atated In connection with the Jackson
theatre, has been turned over to theCounty Humane society shelter, also

TODAY and SATURDAY!
CONTINUOUS SHOWS SATURDAY DOORS OPEN 1:45

fyfie u?otfd& mo$t
nujMifyincj--, magician

unaer rniiips msnaKcnicni., hub

Steal Telephone City police were
Informed last night that someone had
taken the desk telephone from the
Merrick auto camp office on North
Riverside avenue. The theft occurred
some time between 8:45 and 11 a. m.

Mr. Parrett Improving T. N. Par-ret- t,

who Monday suffered tha loss ot
two flrwers on his right hand, when
operating a planing machine. Is now
at his home on North Orange street,
and Is reported getting along nicely.

Branson In Medford Charles Bran-
son of the U. S. Biological Survey,
with headquarters in Rosea urg, is
spending today In Medford at the
offices of the Rogue River national
forest In the Federal building.

Visit the tvebsters Air. and Mrs.
T. W. Gallagher of Mojave. Cal.. ar-

rived here this forenoon on the Shasta
to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webster.
Mrs. Gallagher and Mrs. Webster are
sisters.

Seek Stock Ranches R. L. Bowen
and H. W. Oarlsson of Los Angeles
were in the Rogue River valley dur-

ing the past week, looking for stock
ranches. They were shown over the
Applegut valley by B. C. of
Central Point, who reports consider-
able Inquiry regarding real estate.

-
Kcnts Return Here Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Kent of 215 West Jackson street
returned yesterday from a month's
trip to Riverside, Cal. They had an
enjoyable trip, Mr. Kent reported, and
said that although they missed the
floods, they felt the effect of the
earthquake.

DANCE
Saturdar Mailt. Jan. 2?th

at Gold Hill Hall
Good MuMc

AlmUlon We

San Francisco authorities, at which
city the letter was received.

Blackstone. it appears, exposed the
methods used by twlf- - termed "spirit-
ualists." The faces of deceased per-
sons seemingly floating about In thin

In San Francisco Jay Olese. who
haa been vacationing tb past twu

daya in San Pranclaco, la expected to
return to Med ford thla evening.

In Hospital Here Dale Kesfell of
Shasta Springs, Cal.. la a patient at
the Community hospital In Medford
for medical care.

Beturns from North M. D. Pleld of

tha California Oregon Power company
returned to Modford on the Oregonlsn
this morning from a buslne&s trip
north.

a

L'ndergoea Operation Mrs. Howard
(Mllltey of thla city underwent a ma)or
operation at the Community hospital
Thursday and was reported getting
along nicely.

Gets Building Permit A building
permit was Issued by the city yester-

day to the standard Oil company of
California for erection of a gas tank
at 90 Riverside, at the cost ot 0.

Called by Illness Mrs. C. Hllllard,
Mrs. Harold Denson and Frank Geer
of Washington, and Elmer Geer of
California are all In this city this
week, called here by the Illness of

their father, C. J. Geer of Central
Point. The people arc

guests In Medford at the home or

Mr. and Mra. Josh Geer.
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Continuous
shows
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Doon
Open

at 1:00 Brought to Medford by
Inmiiuu mid Mnrc

SOCK! Right between the eyes!

Proving our claim to the best show
in town regardless of price!

Mats-15- c Eves-25- c Kiddies-- 1 Oc

direct from the (.olden
Oate Theatre In $an
Franclsi'o . . . He'll as-

tound you with the wiz-

ardry f hl magic , . .

you'll be ustonlHied and
mystified by his many
Illusions! , , . Here la
the most spectacular and
pretentious entertain-
ment ever to be shown
In Medlord . . . 30

. , . eight tons
of equipment . . . beaut-
iful Mage nettings . . .
one hoitr'H rum plot e stage
entertainment:

fVtl x ..j
house. 219 8. Holly.

FOR SALE Work and saddle horses.
Medford Riding Academy. Phoiie
838-- ,

oeen renovaiea ana reaecoracea ana
furnished throughout, to offer south-
ern Oregon I a ns the best in modern
care for dogs and cats.

Dr. Philips, who is a graduate of
Washington State college, will be as-

sisted at the hospital by Mrs. Phil-

ips, bacteriologist, also a graduate
of the Washington college. A third
attendant will be at the .hospital
night and day to receive and answer
calls. The Humane society ambu-
lance has been located at the hos-

pital grounds to facilitate the serv-

ice.
An examination room Is a new fea-

ture of the hospital and a splendid
surgical table has been added. In
the general ward space has been pro-
vided 'for 23 animals. It, as well as
the adjoining kitchen, have also
been completely redecorated.

The cat ward will be converted
Into a laboratory, where testa to aid
diagnoses will be made. The isola-

tion ward, where all animals with
contagious and Infectious diseases,
will be kept, will be opened Into an
Isolation runway, where animals will
be given freedom and sunshine with-
out endangering others. A brick wall
is to be constructed shutting this
runway off from the many others at
the .hoslptal grounds.'

Clinics will be held at the hospital
Saturday morning and afternoons.
Dr. Philips stated yesterday. Def-
inite announcements regarding them
will be made soon.

service will be available to
the hospital, and permanent records
of all cases entered will be kept, even
as they are in hospitals for humans

Under the new system all animals,
which are Just boarders, will be kept
at the Humane society shelter so.
that the healthy and the 111 will not
be mixed. All antmals taken In at
the shelter will also be examined be-

fore entered for the protection of
others.

BY FACTORFOR RENT Furnished 5 room mod-

ern bungalow; fireplace, garage,
woodshed, paved street, close In:
H7.50. Inquire 126 Cottage St,

Today and Saturdayed ACRES Plentv timber, will make AT Tl Ydesirable mountain home; tmde lor;

(Continued irom page one)

BOTH CRAMMED WITH ACTION!

I didn't know."
"The voice said: 'Well, well let you

off easy for 200.000."
, Shoe Stayed On

Factor said he sat up all of his
first night in captivity and slept the
next night in a vermin Infested bed.
During all of his abduction period
he never took of his shoes and could
do but little walking now because of
Infection in his feet.

Touhy struck htm ahoHly after he
was seized. Factor said, and accused
him of throwing a big roll of dough
into hla car to hide it. Factor denied
that.

On the second day, he said, the
man identified as Touhy came to
him and said: "Well you're going for
& ride; your friends are talking too
much."

Before coming to Medford. Dr.)

Medford property. 226 No. Front.

WANTED Lady to work on ranch for
board (bachelor): complete charge.
W. J. Jamison, Star route, Eagle
Point.

USED CARS
Guarantee. Terms.

1932 Plymouth Sedan.
1932 Chrysler Spt. Coupe.
19 '2 8 Pont lac 2 door Sedan.
1930 Bulck Coupe.
1933 Plymouth Coupe.

ARMSTRONG MOTORS, INC.
38 N. Riverside.

SNAP 4 acres, free deep soil, free
water and plenty, good home, barn
and other outbuildings. Try to
beat it for 1500. Very liberal
terms and low interest. THE REA1
ESTATE EXCHANGE. 16 No. River-aid- e.

Tel. 1496.

LO&T Billfold containing 14. Nome
in It, Francis II. Harris. Leave at
Mail Tribune. Reward.

FURNISHED room for gentleman.
Phone 763-- Sunday,

TRADES 71 acres near Lebanon, well
improved: 10 milch cows, team,
farm machinery; clover hay land.
Price $6000, for acreage or Medford.

Also stock ranch, near
Brothers, Ore., on state hwy., all
fenced, grazing land; clear. Trade
for Medord or Afhland house.
HOMESEEKERS EXCHANGE, 402
East Main.

Philips was associated with his fath-

er, leading veterinarian In Mt. Ver-

non, Wash., and was also associated
with the Blue Cross Dog and Cat
.hospital In Portland.

Four DeLuxe
Plymouths On '

Display Here

Today and Saturday

Four De Luke model 1034

the cars which have been
eagerly awaited by southern Oregon
motorists, are now on display at Arm-

strong Motors, Inc., North Riverside
avenue.

New engineering, new style and new
value distinguish the 1934 Plymouths.

p IK

GUARANTEED USED CABS
1630 Bulei Sport Sedan.
1929 Bulck Sedan.
1927 Bulclc Coach.
1929 Pontlac Coach.
1931 Chev. Sport Sedan.
Farm Trucka.

SANDERSON MOTOR CO.
StudebaKer Salea ancftervlce.

FOR SALE CHEAP 100 colonlea et
!ee, guaranteed free from disease.
Might trade for late model car.
Bees located In Glenn county. Cal.
Address p. o. Box 050. Medford, Ore.

Powerful . . . relentlens . . . rnth-- .
. i he her a me a killer of

the air . . . hunting rlnnn enemy
plane with the vehemenro of s
hank . . . always struggling to
escape the hell of niemnryt

iJ TimestlBaI,J-- Tonite
HALPORDB INHALER for hay fever,

asthma, alnua, catarrh, colds. Last-
ing relief. 50c. No humbug. Agentst wanted. A. Bruton, Drain. Ore.

CBAZT
FVNSi

I ' Little Caesar
I kiisin'hanh!

Clandetlft Colbert

fllrhard Arlrn In r nix
II

f
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Extra! On Saturday Matinee Show!

BLACKSTONE wZL , Ifgf.

fl, J " THE SCREEN
:v& Five of Your Favorite Laugh Stars in One I

it Hilarious Riol- !-i A
4f 1, itS' V "nuinn . . . nhn l(ivrH V Kjk t S'jt,
tV ), f . o.,h..r b.r.- -r . . . jiFf 5'f I who ,r" ,Ur a"' ( riij''b Uv-- , L '"e"1 "hn,v lrl! 11 ' t. t. $ 41 v

,;' ' rnmanw Vi!l 1
Xf -l 1,1,1 ',,i wr," ""' haf ."lias i mj

i from a turnip!

m for lth

"Three Cornered Moon"

Saturday ONLY
Continuous Shows 1:30 to 11 p. m.

FIRST RUN
ACTION! THRILLS!

COMEDY!

as th E easterner out-ni- ts

(he rustlers from the west.

with

ELIZABETH ALLEN
RALPH BELLAMYwrTX Ik ill n T rTJu f: 1k"i ilm

PLUS
White Men Reverting to Savagery I

u. a. a. ma m

STARK DftJAM i

DANCING
with

FEB STONE'S

MELODY BOYS
Is a Pleasure

Come

SAT. NITE
To

Dreamland
HALL
and Enjoy

The Pejiptet and Mot
fund In foul hern
Oreeon.

A flood Time for All

Gents 35c Ladies 10c

LET'S DANCE

Oke Ace of"
JttL Western

pi I ett WJ DONAtD COOK H

Cnmertr Micker Mmte - New

PERT KELTON
EL BR EN DEL
JAMES GLEASON

Al.0
"when nin k a nov

CurloMty . Peeping Tom (Kadln)

Mils: GALLAGHERV -
COMING SUNDAY...

When an alimony blonde geti her mitti on

your dough ... it 'i "Hello Trouble" and

"GOODBYE LOVE"

Dad Dynge's Dances
Saturday Night Oriental Gardens

Latest music by Dynge's Red Coats
TWO DANCES TWO HALLS

ONE ADMISSION

Men 35c Ladies 10c

COMING SUNDAYREAL OLD TIME

DANCE--K.P.HAL- L

i:vi:ry hat. site
All the old time tlancfi and the
het of old time mttOr.

At W KKlMT OKI lir.TR

"TAKE A CHANCE"
it ti iwir. ni NN .trsK KNtoiiT n.irr rmvAnn

I.IM.I tS Hill j oT I. I F 1 11 IAN HOND HI IIDV KOIiDRi

I

m'SrrCTIII! III III Mi ll

Starring CHARLIE RU00LES


